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Our IMPACT Objectives 

• Gain insights from George Mason University's community-based, 
participatory and action research in Alexandria and their partnership 
with Latino immigrants from Central America and African American 
families residing in public housing.

• Learn about transformational practices including critical 
consciousness raising, implicit bias raising, and reflexive practices 
necessary to build trusted partnerships across communities and 
cultures representing both privilege and disadvantage.

• The team will discuss strategies for building and sustaining 
Community Advisory Boards, empowering voice in decision-making, 
and addressing racial/class privilege.



Racial Inequity: A Problem in Need of a Solution

• Racial Equity requires that historically 
and presently marginalized and 
disenfranchised communities be 
empowered to give voice to their needs 
and goals and drive change.

• Conversely, those in positions of power and 
privilege must uncover/dismantle systems 
that maintain advantage, share power, 
and trust “the other” to deconstruct and 
reconstruct systems, policies, and practices 
to achieve racial (and class +) equity.



Our Approach: 
Community-Based Participatory Research (CBPR)

• Community-driven partnership that builds trusted relationships         
“from the community up” to:

• Redress history of scientific racism; Generate community-owned data through rigorous 
research methods; Take action steps; and Inform policy decisions and practices 

• Goal: Community partners lead or guide all aspects of the work 



CBPR Implementation Strategy 
(Letiecq & Schmalzbauer, 2012)

1. Identify community leaders
• Establish Community Organizer/ 

Project Director 
2. Establish a community advisory 

board (CAB)
3. Establish + Leverage partnerships

• E.g., Non-profits, health and human services-
related orgs, human rights orgs, education-based 
orgs…

4. Collaborate with CAB/community 
partners in research/needs assessment

5. Implement CAB-directed action 
steps



Findings from our Partnerships
1. Navigational Capital:
Systems do not communicate well with families. 
Families struggle to navigate complex and often 
family-unfriendly systems,  missing opportunities.

2. Institutional Betrayal Trauma:
When  families do seek help, they can be treated 
harshly, which can exacerbate trauma or poor 
health and leave families feeling betrayed by the 
systems they believed were in place to help them.



Findings from our Partnerships:

Today’s social, economic, and family 
challenges linked to history of racial inequity 
and structural racism.
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Racial Inequity and Structural Racism 1968

“

” --Concerned Citizens Letter 1968



Racial Inequity and Structural Racism 2019





Racial Inequity & Structural Racism

“Today, five decades after the civil rights movement, 
there is still so much work to be done. [Historical to 
present] structural racism is limiting educational, 
employment and housing opportunities for people of 
color, while health disparities overwhelm communities, 
disabling adults and children alike, and lowering life 
expectancies.”

--La June Montgomery Tabron, W.K. Kellogg Foundation
http://2015annualreport.wkkf.org/presidents-letter-1/

http://2015annualreport.wkkf.org/presidents-letter-1/


“

” --1968 Concerned Citizens of Alexandria Letter 





CBPR Principles and Commitments
• Raise consciousness…Educate yourself 

… about inequalities, injustices, discrimination, 
structural racism
… about privilege and the maintenance of 
advantage 
(or how policies, laws, practices bolster the privileged while 
controlling, regulating, oppressing the disadvantaged)

• Make a commitment to work differently,               
to share power and resources, to lead by being led, 
to change policies and practices centered on equity 
and justice.



CBPR Principles and Commitments
• Understand implicit bias and our vulnerability to unconscious biases 

and blind spots

• Build trusted partnerships with cultural brokers, guides, diverse 
partners

• Create gracious space (Center for Ethical Leadership)

• Practice cultural humility and radical reflexivity to maintain 
an interpersonal stance that is other-oriented (or open to the other)

• Take action guided by the most marginalized
• Do no harm



Reflexivity “does not mean developing an accurate 
description of reality, rather it’s an emptying ourselves of 
acceptable ways of thinking and opening ourselves to 
other possibilities. In particular, it means engaging in the 
reflexive act of questioning the basis of our thinking, 
surfacing the taken-for-granted rules underlying 
organizational decisions, and examining critically our 
own practices and ways of relating with others.” (Cunliffe & Jun, 2005)



CBPR: Building Community Advisory Boards
• Leverage existing partnerships to identify community 

leaders/guides
• All involved must commit to processes of reflexivity, cultural humility, cultural brokering 

and creating gracious space; Missteps to be expected.
• Build relationships

• Takes time, commitment, authentic process, showing up
• Recruit CAB members…Keep building relationships

• Be strategic—dynamics change with each new member
• Determine barriers to participation and work to address them

• Hold meetings that are easily accessible to CAB members (and their 
children); CAB should set place/time/agenda; consider compensation for 
participation

CAUTION: CBPR may alter your org’s mission/vision/funding/planning/traditions…



CBPR: Sustaining Community Advisory Boards
• Work to surface and remove social, economic, work, family, and 

other barriers to CAB participation 
• Plan Strategically—Build in WINS for all! Build PIPELINES to POWER!

• Build by-laws, roles/responsibilities…educational/professional development opportunities
• Promote solidarity, resilience, resistance

• Rituals and routines 
• Identity (e.g., naming/branding of CAB)
• Self-Care/Community-Care

• Plan for ongoing evaluation and “check-ins” about the partnership process
• Recognize 1) partnerships evolve and 2) not all partnerships should be sustained

• E.g., our CAB turned over several times…Tension between partner orgs… 
• Weather the change process…

• Anticipate changes in dynamics over time (e.g., as you/org/CAB/community changes)
• Opportunity for creativity and innovation…and resilience!

(See Community-Campus Partnerships for Health)



What Training/Audits/Supports Needed to Build + Sustain 
Community Partnerships Centered on Racial Equity?

• Implicit Bias + Cultural Humility 
• Surfacing Privilege + Structural Racism
• Historical/Present Economic + Family 

Policy Impact Analysis
• Racial Equity Audit
• Community Organizing 101
• BOD training on board governance
• Grant writing + Fundraising
• Lobbying/Advocacy/Activism



Together, we can achieve racial equity…

“Our diversity is our strength, 
but our unity is our power.”



Thank you to our…
• Community Advisory Board members and 

the individuals and families who have 
shared their stories with us and gave of 
their time

• Community organizers
• Community Partners
• GMU faculty, graduate and undergraduate 

research assistants, staff, & volunteers 
• Funders 

• Bruhn Morris Family Foundation
• GMU Summer Faculty Research Awards
• GMU Office of Student Scholarship, Creative 

Activities, and Research (OSCAR)
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